Circular

Sub: Exhibition on the occasion of “Partition Horrors Remembrance Day”-reg.

SKUAST-Jammu will observe “Partition Horrors Remembrance Day” on 12th August 2022 (today) in the Museum Hall, Data Centre, SKUAST-Jammu. On this occasion, Prof. J.P. Sharma, Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology of Jammu will be the Chief Guest and inaugurate the exhibition on the subject concern at 03:30 pm. All are requested to attend the same.

No: AUJ/DSW/22-23/F-123/983-1007
Dated: 12-08-2022

cc:
- All University Officers ........................................
- Dean FOA / FBSc/ Coordinator SBT, Main Campus, Chatha for kind information.
- Dean F.VSc. & AH, R.S. Pura for kind information.
- Incharge, Data Centre for information and to upload the same on University website.
- Incharge, Media Cell for necessary action and to depute photographers for proper coverage of the event, please.
- Nodal Officer DSW (FoA) for necessary action.
- All Hostel Warden for kind information and to ensure the participation of boarders.
- SVC for the kind information of Hon’ble Vice Chancellor.